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Minutemen Top Raiders, 6-3
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

Highlanders Oust Blue Devil Nine, 6-5, in UCT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

SHELMAN FIRES IN 6 GOALS, MACDONALD SCORES 4

Westfield Blue Devils Unsettle
Pioneer Lady Laxers, 18-10

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key performances by senior at-
tacker Julie Shelman, who found the
back of the net six times, and winger
Allison MacDonald, who racked up
four goals, highlighted an 18-10 vic-
tory for the visiting Westfield High
School girls’ lacrosse over New Provi-
dence on May 11.

Lauren Brunhofer and MaryKate
Luker rippled the Pioneer cage with
three goals, while teammates Eliza-
beth McCarthy and Claire Bennett
each chipped in one goal to help the
Blue Devils win their sixth game.
Netkeeper Michelle Zaffuto delivered
a standout performance, turning away
14 shots, many of them impressive.
Pioneer goalkeeper Christine Grovert
was pummeled with 16 shots in the
first half and had seven saves. Keeper
Melissa Loria made four saves in the
second half. Pam Loria clicked in five
goals and had two assists to lead the
Pioneers, Moe Baker netted two goals
while Caitlin Alberse, Allie Baker and
Angela Cretzeres each added one goal.

“The early games were competitive
and it was disappointing that they did
not find more success with them. But
it’s great that the timing is working out
the way it is right now and that they’re
peaking at the right time. We’re in full
stride at this point and what better time
with the county tournament and quali-
fying for states,” said Blue Devil Head

Coach Caroline Francht.
The 6-7 Blue Devils’ exercised a

highly mobile attack and succeeded in
gaining a clear-cut dominance in mo-
mentum with a 13-3 lead in the first
half. Shelman pounced on the Pioneer
net with four goals and MacDonald
peppered the net with three goals.
Brunhofer and Luker each clicked in
two goals, while McCarthy and Bennett
each fired in one goal. Loria netted all
three goals for New Providence.

“What we did well is spread out on
attack. When I went hard, I go 100
percent in. When I switched to my
left it was real easy to get around
them to score,” said Shelman.

“We had great plays,” added
MacDonald. “Julie and I connected
and the same happened with
MaryKate. We played well and nailed
the shots that we took. They were
easy to run around on, we used spin
moves and then if you shot low, it was
easy to get the ball past the goalie.”

The Pioneers outscored the Blue Dev-
ils 7-5 in the second half. Loria flicked in
a goal then added her fifth after Brunhofer,
off a feed by Luker, zipped in a blistering
shot past Melissa Loria.

Later, the teams traded goals in back-
and-forth action. Baker fired a low
shot past Zuffuto and Luker, off a spin
move, fired a riser to the top of the net.
Pioneer Alberse, off an assist by Loria,
scored a goal and Moe Baker pushed
in the ball with 9:18 left. Shelman

unleashed a laser and Moe Baker re-
turned the favor for the Pioneers to
close the deficit at 16-9. Luker and
Shelman each added goals and Baker
netted one for the Pioneers.

When asked about the performances
of Zaffuto, MacDonald, Luker and
Shelman, Francht said, “They’re great
team leaders. Michelle in goal is al-
ways there to build our offense off of.
Even if the ball gets past her or the
scorers are having difficulties up front,
there’s always someone in the back for
you and vice versa. Julie, Allie and
MaryKate always hold up their end of
the bargain and we know they are
going to score for us.”

This game really helped us out on
offense,” added Zaffuto. “We have
some tough teams to play so it gave us
a chance to settle down and play like
we like to. We have been improving
on communicating and it really helped
us out today. As to the shots that went
in, they were really close to the crease
line so it was hard to have the reflexes
to pick up on that.”
Westfield 13   5 18
New Providence   3   7 10

In the third, GL took a 5-2 lead.
Bergman singled, Wheaton walked
and Quaglia drilled an RBI double.
Brian Wyvratt laid down an RBI
squeeze bunt. The Blue Devils tied it
in the fourth. Antonelli doubled.
Melillo singled to center and Sean
Ferro walked to load ‘em up. Bonard
lofted an RBI sacrifice fly. Hennessey
squibbled a single, Olsen took one for
the team for an RBI and Shapiro hit
an RBI sac fly to center.

The Highlanders added the go-
ahead run in the fourth. Dugan singled,

courtesy runner Mike Godal swiped
second, reached third on a passed ball
and scored on Bergman’s a base hit to
right center.

“Obviously not one of my better
performances. I was surprised they
could hit the fastball so well. I should
have mixed my pitches up a little
better,” said Jenkins. “My curve ball
was not dropping like I would like it
to but my slider was all right.”

The Blue Devils threatened in the
sixth. Passananti singled to right.
Bonard lined a laser directly to first

baseman Quaglia who pivoted and
slapped the tag on Passananti for a
double play.

“I’ll take a ball hit like that any day
of the week. If it was three feet either
way, that’s a triple down the line, we
get a run home and it changes every-
thing,” said Westfield Head Coach
Bob Brewster.

“We came ready and played the
way we are capable of playing. We
gave up two runs early and I told our
guys it was very important to get the
momentum back into our dugout. We
came out and struck for three runs,
which is very, very key for us because
it gives us the belief that, yes, we can
come back against a pretty good
pitcher who is going to be outstand-
ing,” said Highlander Head Coach
Chris Roof. “Corsi kept us in the
game. He didn’t have his best stuff
but still held a very good Westfield
team to five runs. Of course Hewitt
did a great job retiring the guys in the
sixth and the seventh. Defensively,
right fielder Hrynkiewicz did an un-
believable job. He probably saved
four runs with his plays out there,
making a diving catch in that first
inning, saving two more runs where it
easily could have been 4-0. Then, the
play up against the wall which was
almost a homerun.”

“One of the keys to the game came
during the sixth inning. We had a
pinch runner in who gets a great base
hit to start the rally and Bonard hits an
absolute hard shot right to the first
baseman. There is nothing but noth-
ing the base runner can do about it. It
was just one of those crazy double
plays,” said Brewster. “In the sev-
enth, we get the leadoff hitter on.
That’s what we wanted but we just
did not get those next couple of hits.
GL hit the ball really well and got
enough base hits at key times to score
enough runs to beat us.”

“They had an answer for every-
thing. I have to give them credit. They
got timely hits. We got timely hits.
They just got more of them and played
great defense,” said Bonard. “I re-
member Melillo had a shot that al-
most went over the fence and the kid
jumped up and stopped it. I hit a
rocket that could not be hit it harder
and the kid caught it.”

“The first couple of innings, I only
had my fastball and my two-seam.
They were putting the bat on the ball
and getting it into play and scratched
off a couple of runs,” said Corsi, a
Mountainside resident. “By the fourth
inning, I finally had my curveball and
started mixing that in to get different
looks. Other than that, the defense
was flawless. That was the key to the
game and our offense picked us up.”
Westfield 200 300 0 5
Gov. Livingston 302 100 x 6

covering second to first) double play.
“His ball was very straight. He didn’t

have his best stuff then Brian came in,
did a great job and stopped the bleed-
ing. He gave us a shot, gave us four at
bats to get back in it,” said Baylock.

Lastre was shaky in the first three
innings but escaped big damage in
the second and third when his middle
infield initiated an inning-ending
double play in each. However, in in-
nings three, four and five he found his
groove to retire nine of the 10 Raiders
that he faced.

“He was hitting the spots. He doesn’t
throw hard but he did a good job, mix-
ing the speeds and kept us off-balance.
We couldn’t put together the hits when
we needed them,” said Baylock.

Perez slapped a leadoff single in
the top of the first and Antoine fol-
lowed with a single to left. Both run-
ners advanced on Mineo’s fly to right
then Perez scored on Bayard’s
grounder to first. The Minutemen
answered with three runs on four hits.
Xavier Ysabel doubled to center,
Kelvin Valario singled and Junior
Livent squibbled an RBI single past
first. Gio Caraballo followed with a

two-run double to center.
Maroney and Bonadies ripped

back-to-back singles to lead off the
second and D’Annunzio tapped a slow
grounder to short to score Maroney.
However, Minuteman shortstop Jon
Jimenez dampened the Raiders’ hopes
by turning a second-to-first double
play. The Minutemen took a 4-2 lead
in their half of the second with a
single and a walk followed by a pair
of slow groundouts.

In the third, Perez led off with a
single and, after Antoine popped out
to short, stole second. Mineo made
the score 4-3 with his RBI single to
left-center. The Minutemen added the
final two runs of the game in the
bottom of the third when the first four
batters combined for three singles
and a walk. Piccola relieved and got
the next three batters out.

“I told them we got to start a new
winning streak,” said Baylock. “We
got Kearny on Friday (May 11). It’s
the last day before state cutoff. We
have a shot for a number-four seed
and a home game.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 111 000 0 3
Elizabeth 312 000 x 6
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UCT Golf Tournament
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ATTEMPTING A BUNT…Raider Kevin Maroney, No. 13, attempts a bunt but
ends up getting two singles and scoring a run against the Minutemen.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IN TOTAL CONTROL OF THE BATTLE…Blue Devil Tri-Captain Mary Kate Luker, No. 5, seizes control of the ball and
rumbles past a host of Pioneers. Luker pelted the goal with three scores as Westfield handily defeated New Providence, 18-10.

Coldwell Banker®, Since 1906, America's Premier Real Estate Company

Denotes Open House

Coldwell Banker Home Loans
888-317-5416
Concierge Services 800-353-9949
Global Relocation Services  877-384-0033
Previews International Estates Division  800-575-0952

Mobility Broker Network

www.ColdwellBankerMoves.com

Westfield 908-233-5555
209 Central Avenue

Some people think just any real estate company will do.
Others expect more.

Scotch Plains Westfield

Cranford Scotch Plains

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 5/20 1-4pm - 5 Marion Ln. Custom
4 bedroom colonial.  Numerous upgrades and special features.
DIR: Raritan Rd-Black Birch, lf on Marion.  WSF0432

Wychwood treasure known as the “Bermuda House”.  Fine
architectural details, great family room, secluded yard w/2
tier deck.  WSF0319

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 5/20 1-4pm - 2629 Crest Ln.
Spacious, airy 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape with family room.  Lovely
wooded cul-de-sac.  DIR: Coles, Sky Top, Crest.  WSF0030

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 5/20 1-4PM - 401 Orchard St.
C 1890 Victorian jewel.  6 bedrooms, original stained
glass windows, beautiful woodwork.  DIR: North Ave,
Orchard.  WSF0077

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 5/20  1-4pm - 2 Julia Ct.  Exquis-
ite 11 room home on magnificent property.  5 bedrooms,
3.1 baths.  DIR: Terrill Rd. rt Cushing, lft Julia. WSF9863

Scotch Plains

© 2006 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

$1,250,000 $1,795,000 $699,000

$799,900 $1,350,000Westfield
Traditional 9 yr old CH colonial.  Eat-in kitchen open to
family room, wood floors. Gracious home for today’s
lifestyle. WSF0099

$1,999,999


